
West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority-
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NameoftheCompany:CosmosHomeslndiaPrivateLimited

Project Name: Cosmos Green City, Barasat'
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The Promoter Company submitted a Response dated

22.Os.2O23againsttheshowCauseNoticesentbythis
AuthoritybearingNo.Lt42lRERA/2M-osl2o23regarding
Cosmos Green City, Barasat Project dated lt'O8'2O23'

Let the said Response dated" 22'08'2023 be taken on

record.

The Promoter Company stated at the time of hearing that

theydidnothavetheknowledge/informationthatif
agricultural lands are sold in plots' in that cases WBRERA

Registration is mandatory' They have no malafide intension

and they are ready to do the Registration' if required and if

mandatedbythisAuthority.Theyalsostatedthattheyarenot
surewhichAuthoritywillgiveCompletionCertificateinthis
regard because after Registration with WBRERA, quarterly

updatesismandatorilyrequired'uptothedateofuploadingof
the Completion Certificate in the WBRERA website'

moter ComPanYAfter hearing the Pro in detail and going
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throu gh the Resp on SC of the said Companv dated
the Au thor1 ty I S of the con sidered vlew that AS per the
Provision of section 3 of the Real Estate (Regulation and
Development) Act, 2016, even in case of Agricultural Lands,
Registration with WBRERA is a mandatory requirement in the
case of sale of Plot of lands after necessary development for
example drainage, passage, fencing and electricity connection
etc. If plot of lands are sold after necessarJr development, the
registration is mandatory as per section 3 of the RERA Act,
2ot6, if the area of land is above the exempted limit of the
land. No exemption has been given on section 3 in case of
agricultural land or as per the type of land.

Here, in this case, plots of rands are developed for the
purpose of sale of those plots and as per page- rr of the Deed
of conveyance executed between the Alottees and the cosmos
Homes India Pvt. Ltd., dated 27.07.2014, annexed with the
Response of the Promoter company, at point No. 6, it has been
stated that, - "6.That the purchaser hereby und.ertakes to use
the subject plot for resid.entiar purpose and. construction thereon
only after obtaining phgsicalpossessio n thereof and which is to
be made in accord.ance uith the plan to be sanctioned bg the
local Gram Panchayat or other appropriate authoritg
concerrled.".

Therefore it is clear that those plots of land will be used
for residential purpose. so, fee for Registration with wBRERA
will be as given in the Act and Rules for .Residential
Purpose'.

Therefore, the Authority is hereby preased to direct the
Promoter company to get the project named 'cosmos Green
city', Barasat registered with the WBRERA Authority within
Soth November, 2o2g and the fee of Registration shall be as
per the Residential project.

If the said promoter company fails to do so within the
stipulated time period then Penalty shall be impo sed AS per
SC ction 59 of the Real Estate (Regu lation and Developmen t)
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Act, 2016.

AftertheregistrationofthesaidprojectwiththeWBRERA
Authority, this Authority shall take up the matter of

'CompletionCertificate'and'lorwhichdocumentshallbe
consideredord,eemedtobeconsideredaSthecompletion
certificate of the said Project'

withtheabovedirectionsthematterisclosedforthe
present.
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